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Summary

Various methods of forest management affect the occurrence of berry species in many different

ways. It is also known that atmospheric deposition, especially of nitrogen affects the flora of the

forest floor and causes changes to the ecosystem in many ways. High input of nitrogen can lead

to soil acidification and leaching of nitrate, and also higher input of this nutrient results in a

higherrate of growthandeutrophication.Theobjectiveof this studywasto examinethe .

possible effects of human activities through forest management and air pollution, mainly

nitrogen deposition, on different forest berry species, including their production in forests of

south Sweden. The resuIts from forest inventories showed no significant change in the

occurrence ofbluebeny and cowbeny of south Sweden, during the last decades. Present levels

of nitrogen deposition, together with soil acidification, represent a threat for berries of south

Sweden as adverse effects arise even if we would manage to lower the air emissions of nitrogen

oxides and ammonia. Existing forest management practices represent a problem, especially for

bluebeny. Legislation for the protection of different forest values in an equal way (Le.

productivity, hunting, recreation values etc.) play a very important role for the preservation of

forest berries for use of future generations.
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4. lNTRODUCTION

In Sweden people has a general access to forest land, and it is possible to pick berries, flowers,

mushrooms etc. without permission of private landowners, provided there is no intentionof

commercial trading. This access is highly appreciated, hut very difficult to evaluateas a social

value. During the last decades a number of external environmental factors are changingthe

situation; nitrogen deposition, acid rain and modem forest management seem for exampleto

deteriorate many of the berry plants in forests (Vaccinium myrtillus, V. vitis idaea, Rubus

chamaemorus, R. idaeus etc.). Sofie ofthem (Le.Rubus idaeus), however, may increaseon

soils more rich in nutrients.

Comparing data from vegetation in Sweden over the last 20 years, speciflCchanges in

vegetation types have been observed, although there was no signiflCantdifference between

consecutive years. Olle of the long-term significant changes was the increase ofthin leaved

grass types during a period of 10years (1975-1985), that was interpreted as a result of nitrogen

enrichment and soil acidification (Rosen, 1992). Changes in vegetation can include not only

changes of the quality, hut also of the quantity of species, together causing changes in

biodiversity. Biodiversity is in a diffuse way related to economical and social aspects of the

, areas, to a large extent depending on the management of the forests.

Changes.ffisoil chemistry can lead to changes in the species composition of the son microflora

and microfauna as weIl as of plant communities. They affect the relationships between species

and may lead to either competitive dominance or exclusion. Acidification for example may

have direct negative effects on species sensitive to low pH values, white eutrophication may

enhance plant growth and increase productivity (FaJkengren-Grerup, 1995 a).

However, sometimes changes induced by air pollution may be superimposed by natural forest

dynamics and forest management. Forest management in the form of cutting and canopy

thinning, may increase the light flux to the forest floor and lead to higher soil temperature,

promoting nitrogen mineralization and availability (Ellenberg, 1996). It has also been shown

that in some cases, intensified management is increasing the biodiversity of beech forests, by

allowing more light to Teachthe ground (Brunet et al., 1996, Diekmann and FaJkengren-Grerup,

1998).
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Forest berries are among the most perishable offruits and vegetables and they are also non-

climacteric fruits with high respiration rates, making them difficult to harvest simultaneously at

optimum eating quality (Wills et al., 1998). Their soft texture makes them highly susceptible to

physical damage, leading to general senescence and rotting. The fact that these berries benefit

from rapid cooling soon after harvest is then worth mentioning. ProbabIy, the interest ofpeople

to harvest forest berries increased after the introduction of new methods for food preservation.

After that, however, rapid urbanization and a rising standard of living have led to agradual

reduction in the economic exploitation of Swedish forest berries, and they have now become

instead Olleof the most important recreational resources.

5. OBJECTIVES

The objectives of this project are:

l. To evaluate the possible effects of air pollution on berry production. In particuIar the effects

of nitrogen deposition in southem Sweden, and the response of Vacciniumand Rubus

species to the decrease in soil pH are emphasized.

2. To clarifYthe links between multiple use offorests, sustainable management practices and

silvicultural methods affecting berry plants.

In this paper the effects of soil pH and eutrophication on berry plants and their production are

studied. Data are included mostly for two Vaccinium species (Vaccinium myrtillus and

Vacciniumvitis-idaea), and two Rubus species (Rubus chamaemarus and Rubus idaeus), since

they are the most common in Sweden. The impact of different forest management practices is

also studied. However, measures that can be utilized to mitigate a soil pH decrease, and the

effects of eutrophication are not within the scope of this paper.
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6. FACTORS OF IMPORTANCE FOR BERRY PRODUCTION

6.1. Soil relations to ground vegetation

Hallbäcken et al. (1986) compared data for pH levels in Sweden between 1fl27and those

recorded in 1982-1984. It was obvious that the pH levels had decreased by 0.3-0.9 and all

horizons, especially the mineral subsoil, had become marc acid. Especially in Scania,the soil

acidification had occurred over a short time period, as was proved by the re-investigationof pH

leveIs over a 15-35year period (Falkengren-Grerup, 1986). From other similar studies

(Falkengren-Grerup, 1989)was evaluated thai while 75% of the soils in 1949-1970had a pH

(H2O)>5.0, only 25% attained this level in 1989, and it seems clear thai soil acidificationis still

an ongoing process. The least acid soils at the first measurements showed the largest pH-

decreases, while only minor changes were found at pH (H20)-levels <4.0. This is somethingof

importance for this paper, as the soil pH measurements are less than 4.1 in all the sites where

blueberry and cowberry plants are found. These sites have shown pH decreases by 0.3-0.2

degrees through a fourteen years studying period (figure 4, table 4).

6.2. Nitrogen deposition in relation to vegetation

Nitrogen deposition occurs in both wet and dry forms. Dry deposition consists of partic1esand

gages, mainly ammonia (NR3)and nitrogen oxides (NOx).Wet deposition is the product of the

amount ofprecipitation and the concentration of nitrogen in the precipitation.

The atmospheric deposition of nitrogen ions has had a large impact on the environment, during

the last decades. A long-term input ofthese substances is likely to lead to acidification

(Falkengren-Grerup, 1987) and eutrophication of the soils (Bobbink et al., 1998).

Eutrophication caused by nitrogen deposition has also given rise to changes in the flora

(Falkengren-Grerup et al., 2000). High deposition levels of nitrogen (> 20 kg N/haIyr) will

cause damage to forests, alter biotic communities and also the functioning of ecosystems

(Näsholm et al., 2000). The extra nitrogen positively afIects forest productivity, simultaneously

causing increased soil acidification, white ground- and field-Iayervegetation will be affected in

different ways depending on species. Results show that blueberry and cowberry had been

1
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adversely affected (Falkengren-Grerup et al., 2000), and that thin leaved grasses have increased

to the disadvantage ofVaccinium-species (Rosen, 1992). Another effect of nitrogen deposition

is an increased risk ofleaching of nitrogen, though so far, relatively few forest"standsin

Sweden are leaching nitrogen (Näsholm et al., 2000).

Most forest ecosystems in Scandinavia are nitrogen-limited (Tamm, 1991). In Sweden, the

largest amounts of acid substances are deposited in the south and southwest. These areas are

both densely populated and exposed to winds ITomEuropean pollution sources. The annual wet

deposition of sulfur and nitrogen is about 10kg .ha-I in the southem province of Scania

(Monitor, 1986), and the total dry and wet deposition in forests can be estimated at about twice

this amount. In this area the pH of the rainwater is about 4.3, the same leveI that is found in the

most poUutedareas in Central Europe and the UK.

In nitrogen-limited systems like most Scandinavian ecosystems in which biomass production is

limited by the availabilityof nitrogen, the competition for any nitrogen mobilized in the soil is

strong. Nitrogen demanding organisms are usually regarded as weak competitors for nitrogen

during such circumstances. When nitrate and ammonium jons are added to the system by

deposition, concentrations of this element in the soil solution will lise and plants will

immediately take them up. Simultaneously,the natural uptake rate ofnitrogen inta tree roats

from the big organic pool in the soil will decrease. More nitrogen will thus be left behind in the

soil and the competition for it will consequently decrease with the effect that species demanding

nitrogen might appear.

Sometimes the effects of the increase of nitrogen are maTecomplicated. Arginine, forexample,

is the amino acid that blueberry plants use for seasonaI nitrogen storage, and its concentration

will also rise when the supply of nitrogen increases (Lähdesmäki et al., 1990,Nordin &

Näsholm, 1997,Nordin et al., 1998).In an experiment Nordin & Näsholm (1997) observed

increased amino acid concentrations in blueberry arter treatment with doges of O-50kg of

nitrogen per hectare, while the effect on cowberry simultaneously was comparatively small. But

over a longer period, nitrogen fertilization raised the concentration of amino acids even in

cowberry.



Sometimes, the effect of nitrogen on belTiesis indirect through the increaseof their natural

enemies. In an experiment in a coniferous forest in northem Swe~en, applications of 50 kg of

nitrogen per hectare, increased the populations of the natural enemies ofblueberry (Nordin et

a1., 1998). So, natural enemies can respond very rapidly to an increased, hut still low doge of

nitrogen, even in a strongly nitrogen-limited connerous forest.

Since nitrogen is one of the basic nutrient elements for plants and is limiting for growth in most

Swedish forest ecosystems, there is a natural competition for nitrogen between species.If

nitrogen increases in the ecosystem, then competition between species for it decreases.

Simultaneously can be expected an increase of parasite and herbivore attacks (Le.the parasitic

fungus Valdensiaheterodoxa, and the powdery mildew fungus Podosphaera myrtillina,

Nordin, et a1.,1998) that both can cause elimination of species, i.e. berry species (figure 1).

This experiment (Nordin, et a1.,1998) shows that several natural enemies can respond very

rapidly to an increased, hut stilllow doge of nitrogen.

Increase of
nitrogen

deposition

Competition
between
species

Nutrient
levels

+

+ I Concentrations
oftoxic'

substances
+ I P .. daraslte an

herbivore
attacks

Figure 1: Conceptual diagram illustrating how changes of environmental factors, mainly
nitrogen deposition and soil acidification, might affect berry plants. (+) and (-) signs
indicate changes in an increasing (+) or a decreasing (-) direction.

Increased input of nitrogen is usualIy connected to increased soil acidity, and a decrease of the

availability ofbase cations (Ca, Mg, K = mineral nutrients), togetherwith an increase oftoxic

substances (figure I). Acidification ofsoil caused by airbome pollutants, in combination with

an intensive forestry, willlead to a decrease of the mineral nutrient supplies in the soil through

leaching and harvest losses. If the addition of soIuble minerals nom weathering and deposition

"
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is less than the leakage and harvest losses together, there is an obvious risk of negative effects

in the long term on the productivity of the forest, as weIl as on the berry species and

additionally on species dependent on berries.

In another experiment with artiflcial browsing on blueberry and cowberry shrubs, it was shown

that the two species developed different strategies to overcome the costs ofherbivory damage,

apparently as a result of the different resource allocation pattems and different architectural

constraints for shoot development (Tolvanen et al., 1997). The evergreen cowberry grows

slowly and conserves resources, whereas the deciduous blueberry allocates resources to

increase the photosynthesizingbiomass, which increases the potential for future survival,

growth, and reproduction.

6.3. Forest management practices

Various methods offorest management affect the occurrence ofberry species in many different

ways. Clear-cutting, for example, destroys the bilberry plants for a number of years, and during

the flrst decade after the trees are removed berry production will probably be only about 20

percentof earlier leveIs (Kardell, 1980a). The subsequent recovery to previous yieIds will take

I ~

I

a very long time.

Cowberry reacts in a different war to c1ear-cutting.Its biomass diminishes considerably after

clear-cuttmg, hut the remaining plants may bloom more abundantly, so after a couple of years

the berry harvest is often best in more open c1ear-cutareas. Yield gradually increases after

elear-cutting, and for several years the elear-cut areas are the best cowberry patches (Kardel!,

1980a). As the new stand oftrees eloge the canopy, the cowberry production gradually

diminishes.

Completely different to blueberry is also the response of raspberry to elear-cutting. In order to

get any worthwhile amounts of them ITomforest land, it is necessary to remove the forest flfSt,

as raspberry needs a lot of light besides high levels of nitrogen.

"
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E,q~erimentsusing fertilizers with nitrogen in the fonn of ammonium nitrate has a temporary

negative effect (Miller and Miller, 1988, Tamm, 1991). However, a continuous nitrogen

accumulation might increase the tree canopy development, reduce the light to the ground and

favour thin leaved grasses (Rosen, 1992). This is most obvious in monocultures of spruce in

south Sweden, where the berry production in principle will lack (Nihlgård, 1970).Cleaningand

thinning seem to have only a transient effect on different forest berries (Kardell, 1980a).

The procedures used to prepare the ground (= soil scarification) before planting new staDdsof

trees in clear-cut areas, ftequently reduce berry production for a lathet long time. Olle reason

for this is the reduction on biomass of berry bushes, since both blueberry and cowberry require

time to recolonize an area. The same problem may also arise with the new harvesting methods

that remove stumps and logging waste (Kardell, 1980b).

7. PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION OF BERRIES

From 1974 until1977, the forest berries ofSweden were monitored in order to provide

infonnation on their nationwide occurrence and production. The work was done in connection

with the National Forest Survey. Based on these data, Eriksson et al. (1979) have calculated the

total berry production. The most important results are shown in Table 1. They also were able to

judge how some of the major methods of forest management affected the occurrence of berry

bushes.

Table 1: Annual production of the most important forest berries on forest land included in the

National Forest Survey (Eriksson et al., 1979, from Kardell, 1980a).

Blueberries (bilberries)

Lingonberries (cowberries)

Average production 1975-1977, in

million kg ftesh weight

255

155

19

Variation

219-307

142-168

Raspberries

Production per hectare of forest land

17-20

(total forest area 23.5 million ha.)

Forest berries 20 kg ftesh weight

7
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Swedish forested areas produced about 1000 million litres ofberries eveIYyear (Kardell,

1980a). This figure was probably a minimum value, since large amounts ofberries were

produced on land that was not defmed as productive forest land and was therefore not inc1uded

in the above survey. Even though not all the berries are usable, the amount available is still

considerable - an estimated 125 litres ofberries per capita, in an average rear. Of course, these

amounts can vary greatly from rear to rear.

Berries are not usuaIly considered to be of any great economic importance, hut they constitute

an important group with regard to policy-making. Due to Swedish common right of access to all

forests, berries in Sweden are available to everyone equally. Picking berries also make up one

of the forests' most important recreational values. These, together with game hunting, camping,

walking in the forest, hiking etc. can be regarded as leisure. It was estimated that 313 million

litres ofberries were collected for household purposes during 1995 (SCB, 1997), (Table 2).

From the same source, the berries collected during 1977were 753 million litres. These fIgUres

derived nom the results of a survey, from National Swedish Environment Protection Board,

Cowberries
Blueberries
Raspberries
Cloudberries
Other berries
Total berries

during the spring of 1978.

Table 2: Reported collected quantities ofberries for Swedish use.
1977 mill. litre 1995 mm. litre
34.5 11.9
28.8 9.5

7.51 4.5
4.5 3.8

1.6
31.375.3

Source: Hultman S-G (1977) and SCH, Miljöräkenskaper (1995)

I Raspberrieshaveprobablybeenoverestimatedin this.research,becauS-ein samecases
raspberries from farms were included. For this reason the volume was reduced to 75% of the
figure presented in the beginning.

A reduction in the quantity of all collected berries were estimated from 1977 to 1995 (table 2).

This reduction is marc than 50% in total (65% for cowberries, 67% for blueberries, 40% for

raspberries and 15% for cloudberries).

During 1977another surveycarried out by Hultman (1979), indicated that Swedes gathered 21

litres ofberries per capita during that rear. In this survey people were also asked about the

amount ofberries they had gathered themselves during the 1977 season. These figures mean



that on anationailevei, Swedes in 1977gathered 115 million litres ofblueberries, cowberries

and raspberries. This represents about 10percent of the berry crop, as the totalberryproduction

of Swedish forested areas every year, according to Kardell, is about 1000millionlitres.Karde14

however, believes that, for several reasons, the figures from these surveys are toohigh.

From these 400 million kilos fTeshweight of all kind ofberries produced duringthe late80:ies

according to Kardell, SOfie5-7% were picked, making up a value ofbetween 0.4 -0.7billion

SEK, depending on the supply different years (prices on berries -valued in 1991yearsprices).

Compared to prices of 1997 this would correspond to 2 - 2.8 billionSEK,if weconsiderthat

the production ofberries has remained unchanged unti11997, and only the price per kiloof

berries has changed. Comparing this price with net export value of forestry for the sameyear

(75 billion SEK), it is very low, representing only 2.5-3%.

On the other hand consumption ofberries remained almost the same until1998. Accordingto

statistical yearbook ofSweden (SCB, 2000), Swedes have consumed 494,7 millionkg of ftesh

and fTozenfTuitsand berries in 1998, only 4% more compared to 1995. Taking intoaccountthai

fTuitshave a greater proportion in the Swedish diet than berries, we might assume that the

consumption ofberries was almost stable, during the last ten years.

Picking berries for commercial lise cannot be considered as a profitable johoOlle day workin

picking berries, strolling in the forest the whole day, will give a person an arter tax income

(untaxed) of 100-150 SEK a day, if Olleis not a professionai picker. From thai we have to draw

the trave! cosi thai could be quite high talking about northem Sweden.

~
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8. MATERIALANDMETHODS

8.1. Study area

The data used in this study come from the Swedish National Forest Survey,

Ståndortskarteringen (SK), and refer only to south Sweden. The counties that have been

selected are those with code numbers between 13 and 30. The reason for the selection of only

these counties was, flrst of all, that it would be difficult to handle and interpret all data for the

whole Sweden. Secondly because this area is most affected by soil acidiflcation and nitrogen

deposition (Lövblad, 2000, Näsholm et. aL, 2000), although it is less covered by berry plants

comparing with the rest ofSweden (flgure 3).

Table 3.: Selected counties and relative frequencies (%) ofblueberry and cowberry occurrence.
Numbers in parenthesis show the number of sites with blueberry or cowberry that have
been found for each

.'"

count .
Relative frC4ueDcies (%) I

Blueberrv Cowberrv

County Code For 1983-87 For 1993-97 For 1983-87 For 1993-97
period period period period

Vännland 13 40.3 34 3.4 7

Örebro 14 34.6 28.4 3 9.3

Västmanland 15 34 34.5 3 6

Uppsala 16 23.3 21.5 2.3 4

Stockholms 17 20.6 16 0.3 1

Södennanland 18 19 32 3.6 4

Östergötland 19 25.3 18.5 1 2

Skaraborg 20 25.5 17 4.6 3.6

Västergötland (Dalsland) 21 24 24 3 2.3

Västergötland (Other) 22 29 29 4.3 7

Jönköping 23 28.6 20.5 6.4 4.3

Kronoberg 24 23.7 20 4 5
Kalmar 25 25 21 2.3 3

Göteborgs and Bohus 26 22.3 15.5 3.5 2

Halland 27 14 17.5 2 1.6
Kristianstad 28 8 4.7 0.6 0.4

Malmöhus 29 l O O O

Blekinge 30 15 6.4 0.8 O

TOTAL 18 2339 756 273 139



Eighteen counties were selected in total in south Sweden (table 3). The oeeurrenee ofblueberry

is decreasingwiththe exceptionof threecounties(Västmanland,Södermanlandand Halland) ;

that show an inerease. Cowberry, on the other hand, show an increase in ten of the eighteen

counties and only in seven of them relative frequency is decreasing.

'.,

8.2. Studied species

The most important berry species on Swedish forest land, from an economical point ofview,

are the dwarf shrubs of Vaccinium species blueberry or bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus L.) (fig.

2.a), cowberry (lingonberry) (Vaccinium vitis-idaea L) (fig. 2.b), and the Rubus species

raspberry (Rubus idaeus L) (fig. 2.c), and cloudberry (Rubus chamaemorus) (fig. 2.d). In

Sweden there are three more Vaccinium species which are not so common (v. oxycoccos, V.

microcarpum, and V. uliginosum) and eight more Irubus species (Mossberg et al., 1992).

Each ofthese species prefers different types offorest. Blueberry thrives best in mature

evergreen forests on good soils. Cowberry can be round in both dry and damp areas, hut grows

best in evergreen forests on dry, pOOlsoil and in rocky marginal forests in the mountains.

Raspberries like nitrogen (released by harvesting the trees) and therefore occur most abundantly

on clear-eut areas with good son. Cloudberry grows only in peat bogs and swampy forests.

According to Ellenberg's (1992) nitrogen indicator valnes, blueberry has a mean value of 3,

which means that it grows on soils with a moderate supply of nitrogen, at relatively low pH and

at normal soil moisture leveIs, on dark sites and at low temperatures. Raspberry's meaD

nitrogen index valne is 3.6 respectively, and it is characterized as a nitrophilous species.

11
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Figure 2.a: Bluebeny or bilbeny (Vaccinium

myrti/lus L).

Figure 2.b: Cowbeny (lingonbeny)

(Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.).

Figure 2.c: Raspbeny (Rubus idaeus L). Figure 2.d: Cloudberry (Rubus chamaemorus

L).

The distribution ofbluebeny and cowbeny are showed in fig 3. As we can see, bluebeny is

more abundant than cowbeny through all the country. In south Sweden, both of the species

show their lowest distribution.
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Figure 3: Distribution ofblueberry and cowberry in Sweden. (Source: SLU, 1996)

8.3. Data sets and analysis

The data set consisted of samples that were measured in southem Sweden during the years

1983-1987 and 1993-1997. Theyalso included samples of soil, tree growth and dominating

vegetation types including Vacciniumand Rubus species. Three variables fonned the unique

identification of the site: year, locality and spot. Other variables that were included were:

latitude, longitude, county, forest type (classed in 11 categories), stand age, ground vegetation

(classed in 18 categories), pH (soil pH in the organie layer, measured in water suspension) and

nitrogen.

n
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From the 18categories of ground vegetation, those including berries were used:

2 High herbs with bluebeny
5 Low herbs with bluebeny
13 Bluebeny
3 High heros with cowbeny
6 Low herbs with cowbeny
14 cöwbeny
Using these variables, a query was built in the database according to the following settings:

Year

County
Floor vegetation
pH
Nitrogen .

Nitrogen deposition:

between 1983-1987and 1993-1997
from 13-30
blueberries (2,5,13) and cowberries (3,6,14)
in Organie layer (in water suspension)
% in organie materiallayer
classified groups 2, 3 and 4

In tota4 2339 sites with bluebeny and 273 sites with cowberry as ground vegetation were

seleeted by the given query for the period between 1983-1987. The same numbers for the

period between 1993-1997are 756 and 139, respectively (table 3). Two different periods (1983-

87 and 1993-97) have been chosen for comparison because they include data about pH and

nitrogen conceming bluebeny and cowbeny. Data about nitrogen for the period 1993-97are

not available Jet, hut there are estimates (Lövblad, 2000) showing a small decrease in wet

deposition of nitrate and ammonium nitrogen in southem Sweden.



9. RESUL TS

9.1. Changes in soil acidity

The average pH in south Sweden on sites with only blueberry, showa 0.2 decrease nom 1983-

87 (average pH:4) to 1993-97 (average pH:3.8) period. The same decrease was found for

cowberry where average pH decreased nom 3.9 to 3.7 (referring only to sites with cowberry).
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Figure 4: Average pH where blue- and cowberry occur in south Sweden for the two periods
(1983-87 and 1993-97).Numbers in the graph show the maximum and minimum figures
for each species.

Table 4.: Average pH and standard deviation (SD) for south Swede~ for blue- and cowberry
for each year of the two periods (1983-87 and 1993-97). There are no data available for
1994 and 1997.

l';

Blueberry Cowbeny

Year AveragepH SD(:i:) AveragepH SD(:i:)

1983" 4.07 0.45 3.86 0.32

1984 4,04 0.35 4 0.32

1985 3.98 0.41 3.87 0.32

1986 3.91 0.33 3.81 0.31

1987 3.87 0.36 3.78 0.26



The average soil pH for both species was found to be less than 4.1, during the studyperiod.

Cowberry occurred on soils with always lower average pH compared to blueberry (figure 4).

Both plant populations were found at continuous decreasing levels of pH through time, hut pH

for blueberry plots showed a tendency to decrease, white pH values for cowberry showed

fluctuations through the years. The decrease of average soil pH during the fourteen years study

period was 0.3 for blueberry and 0.2 for cowberry.

9.2. Changes in nitrogen deposition

In nitrogen-poor ecosystemswith a limited and irregular supply of nitrogen, like Swedish forest

ecosystems, many plants which have been adapted to this situation, can take advantage of

sudden nitrogen pulses and they do not limit their uptake of nitrogen when its availabiIity

improves (Chapin, 1980).

Wet deposition in Sweden has changed over a thirteen years period (1986-99), although in

different ways from north to south (figures 5.a and b). The highest deposition levels appear in

Scania and the west coast region, mainly because of the geographical position of the area elose

to the major emission sources ofwestem Europe, and as a result ofprevailing precipitation and

hearing winds, that are south-westerly in the area. There are wide variations between individual

sites in south Sweden, and double amounts are deposited to forests compared to open sites,

since leaves and needles are efficient filters for gagesand partieles containing nitrogen

(Westling et aL, 1995).

"
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1993
I

3.85 0.38
I

3.74 0.27

1994

1995 3.78 0.41 3.76 0.62

1996 3.75 0.31 3.76 0.25

1997
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Figure 5 a. Annualwet deposition of nitrogen
(nitrate..and ammonium-nitrogen), in
Sweden, 1986-90 (kg/ha/yr). (Source:
Nordens miljö -Monitor 13, SNV
1993.)
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Figure 5 b. Wet deposition ofnitrate- and
ammonium-nitrogen, in Sweden
(kglha), for the periods 1991-92 and
1998-99. (Source: IVL.)

Nitrogen deposition has increased during several decades. Naturally, nitrogen deposition

promotes the growth of most species, but the factor that seems to be more important is

competition with other species for nitrogen and for space.
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Figure 6: Average of soil nitrogen (% in organic materiallayer) where bluebeny (bilberry) and
cowberry occurred in south Sweden during the 1983-87period. There are no data
available for 1993-97period.

Table 5.: Average measure and standard deviation (SD) of soil nitrogen for south Sweden, for
blue. and cowberry for each year of the two periods (1983-87 and 1993-97).There are
no data available for 1993-97 period.

Blueberry

Average NYear SD(:f:)

0.36

0.36

0.39

0.36

0.35

Cowberry

Average N

1.18

SD(:f:)

0.35

0.36

0.37

0.38

0.27

1.21

1.2

1.18

1.19

1983 1.02

1984 1.06

1985 1.19

1986 1.17

1987
I

1.13

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997



Cowbeny was round in sites with only slight variation of the average soil nitrogen content

through the years, white bluebeny was round within a wide range ofsoil nitrogen values(figure

6). Cowbeny was in general round on soils with higher average of soil nitrogen compared to

soils with bluebeny.

No significant reduction in the relative frequency (%) of the occurrence ofboth blueberry and

cowbeny in South Sweden during the studied years, was measured (figure 7). For cowbeny

there was even a small increase in its relative :&equencyfrom 1996 and 1997.
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Figure 7: Changes in the occurrence ofbeny plants (blue- and cowberry), from 1983 to 1997.

9.3. Changes ofbeny plant populations and production ofberries

A forest management practice that changes the appearance of the countryside or the landscape

doesnot need to affect the sustainability of the system. However, the local communitymight

complain about e.g. the view. Clearly a particular management practice (Le. those for timber

production) may be unsustainable ifit offends ethical or aesthetic standards of the local

10
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population, or ifpeople are very concemed aboutthe impacts of the production methods on the

environment.

During the period 1993-97there was no site found of the category 2 of ground vegetation (high

herbs with blueberry).

A reduction in the quantity of collected berries was estimated from 1977 to 1995(table 2.). This

reduction was more than 50% in total (65% for cowberry, 67% for blueberry, 40% for raspberry

and 15% for cloudberry). There are no enough data to suggest the reasons why this reduction

happened.

10. DISCUSSION

Taking into account that most of the berry species (at least the most economical valuable)

appear in forests and that private ownership is the fUlefor 78% of the area, there are three

factorsthat seem to influence the populations of berry plants in south Sweden (figure 8):

i) The environmentaVecologicalfactors like soil type, climatic conditions, pH and nitrogen

deposition.

ii) The land owners by changing the land use of their property

iii) The land owners by affecting the type of management practice of the forest stands.

Changesin
land use +

+

Changes of environmental
factors (Le. nitrogen
deposition and soil

acidification)

Land owners

Forest
management

practices

Figure 8: Main factors that will affect forest berry plants. (+) and (-) signs in all figures
indicate changes in an increasing (+) or a decreasing (-) direction. .,



.t\.l1yuecrease lOoerry plant populations willlower the recreational value of the forest, as

collecting berries is Olleof the public recreational activities. In fact it may be the most important

in Sweden. This maJ rise peoples cancern about the " destruction oftheir foresf' (figure 9).

Public cancern might also be raised from a decrease of the production and availability ofberries

(as an effect of drastic changes of berry plant populations) at the local market. Such a decrease

is not so likely to happen in the near future, since, as mentioned before, onlyasmall amount of

berries are picked from Swedish forests and the consumption ofberries is almost stable at

present.

\!)
+
Recreational

vaIuesof forest1mbalances to
the ecosystem

0
Berry

production

Scientific
research

+
Public

awareness

Figure 9: Main variables that are affected by changes in the berry plant populations.

Changes in berry plant populations might create ecosystem imbalances, as maTespace is

available for the introduction of other species in the stands, which will change the species

relationships (figure 9). This also raises more scientific research, and hopefully discussion, that
.

can be used for decisionlpolicy makers to TeachbetteTlegislation for the environment,

concerning other values than tillber (figure 9 and 10). In addition this could give economical

incentives to the forestry sector for the improvement of management practices, and funding for

more research.

?1
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Land owners

Economical &
Political

situation of
Sweden

DecisionIPolicy I +
makers awareness

Figure 10: Socio-economicfactors influencing berry plant populations.

Picking berries is considered mostlyas a recreational activity. When people cannot satisfy their

needs for this kind of activities, public awareness will raise. They may demand more research

about the problem, to fmd out what causes the reduction or disappearance of the berry plants,

andwill of course ask for action ITompoliticians and decision makers in order

(i) to get the problem solved

(ii) to avoid a repetition in the future.

Scientific research needs time to be completed and people cannot always wait for if. In the

public consciousness probably forest management will be held mostly responsible for the

negative development of the berry plants.

The custom of gathering berries has become an important recreational activity in Sweden.

Taking into account that almost 60 percent ofSweden is forest we can regard the forests as part

of Swedish culturai identity.Additionally, the natural environment for berry plants -at least for

some of the berry species -is forest. Then it is not strange that people worry so much about the

future of berry plants and also expect or even demand the forests to be managed in such away

that they can provide berries. The general public may request that forestry should be subjected

to major operationai restrictions designed to improve the "quality of life".

South Sweden has always been the fastest changing part of Sweden. Species have had to adapt

to th~ characteristic disturbance regime that is caused by the economical growth. However, it



depends on the frequency and size of disturbance. If changes appear too fast, thenmanchanges. .

the relative abundance of species, in the area. The drastic change of the agriculturallandscape

duc to changed, and sometimes ceased, management has resulted in a shiit fromspecies-richto

species-poor meadows, and habitat losses duc to secondary succession or plantationof dense

forests.

Certain forest management procedures can affect the yield of forest berries for a relativelylong

time. If the same forestry procedures are followed year after year, as in Swedenaround250 000

hectares are clear-cut annually (about l percent of the forested area), the total productionof

forest berries should also remain approximately the same from year to year (Kardell, 1980a).

But this can change drastically in the long-term and immediately with the introductionof new

procedures that have negative effects on berry species.

The pH-decrease of the soils for blueberry and cowberry is drastic compared to pH levels

reported in Sweden during 1927 (Hallbäcken, et al., 1986). From 1927 to 1987 there was a

similar decrease (by 0.3-0.9 pH-units), while the big change in soil pH in berry habitats must

have occurred mostly during the last decades in south Sweden. This change will most likely

affect the berry plants seriously. In experimental studies with application of artificial acid rain

ofpH 2.5 and 3.0 to the vegetation and soil, was found that blueberries had reduced lear

production in plots treated with acid min of pH 2.5 (Nygaard, et al., 1991). This is far below the

pH measured in south Sweden since 1997.

Forestry operations heavily affect the forest attributes, which, in tum, are of vital importance for

non-timber values associated with forest recreation such as occurrence ofberries. These

operations do not affect all the berry species in the same way. In the case of cloudberry for

example, the drainage of the soil could damage the plants because they grow in mires and

swampy forests. Natural regeneration methods with seed trees can be very good for blueberry

and cowberry. The earlier forestry methods have certainly contributed to a strong reduction of

berry plants in south Sweden, hut will in the future probably not reduce much more the amounts

of the today available berry resources. A reduction, however, will be inevitable duc to

monocultures and dense plantations even in the future. But the public could probably still

obtain berries from forests without exhausting the supply, at least in the near future.

?1
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In general, changes in soil management cause drastic changes in the landscape, that also affect

species abundance and occurrence. Environmental factors like climate, soil acidification and

nitrogen accumulation have a more long-term and slowly accumulating effect on the

ecosystems. The combination of rationai forestry, soi! acidification and nitrogen accumulation

is probably the worst, and will cause drastic changes in the appearance of forest berry species.

Local, national or even internationallegislation on the environment will playan important role

(may be the most important) in the conservation of south Sweden's landscape physiognomyand

strncture. Several important decisions for society and the environment have moved from the

locallevel to the national and international community. Some of them related to Sweden, and

for the period from 1983 unti11997, are shown in table 6.

Table 6: Summary of selectionpressures promoting the development of sustainable forestry

and maintenance ofbiodiversity in Sweden. Adapted from Angelstam, P. and

Pettersson, B., 1997.

Year

1979

1979

1986-1988

1990

1991

1992

1993/94

1994

1994

1996

Event

An addition to the forestry act states that production should be made with

considerations to the environment. The forestry act applies for the rITsttime to o

both private and state land.

Education in nature conservation of national and county boards of forestry.

Corporate companies start environmental education campaigns.

The nature conservation education campaign "A richer forest" was launched.

The environmentalpolicy states that biodiversity should be maintained in

Swedish landscapes. Each branch or sector gets responsibility.

The market buying forest products starts demanding "green forestry" and non-

governmentalorganizations start acting in a more systematic way (e.g. Taiga

Rescue Network is formed).

NGGs and German publishers campaign for "green" boreal forestry.

A new Swedish forestry act make production and environmental goals equaI.

The Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) is established.

The fITstevaluation for certification of a forest district in Sweden is carried out.



Acidrain by itself, at the levels it appear today, it is not sure that can change berries

communities of south Sweden so drastically. Nitrogen deposition, on the other hand, is shown

to have much greater influence on the berry shrub production, as forests grow more dense and

grasses are favoured. Naturally, in a given area that can support only a number of species, space

is the limiting factor. If the conditions change (Le. lower pH or higher nitrogen deposition), this

disturbance cause imbalances between species since different species react in different ways.

Sofie species are more favoured to this than others. Species that can be less adapted to this

disturbance (i.e. blueberry and cowberry) are reduced in number and may be disappear from the

area, while those more adaptable Olle(Le.wavy hair-grass or raspberry), start to colonize the

;0

empty area and increase in numbers. Since numerous management factors can contribute and

causethesechangesin vegetation,it is not easyto estimatethe separateeffectsof nitrogenand

soil acidification only. More research is needed in this direction, as it seems from the above

data that the combination of factors in rationai forestry, continuing soil acidification and

accumulation of nitrogen all contribute to the drawback of forest berry production.

11. CONCLUSIONS

Modem forestry began to modifYthe Swedish landscape about 100 years ago. All these rationai

changes occurred in parallei with a rise in nitrogen deposition and soil acidification processes.

Forestry by itself contribute to soil acidification, and therefore it is not easy to gayto what

extent observed changes in the composition of the berry flora are due to a modified chemical or

physical environment.

Since only a proportion ofberries are collected from Swedish forests, and consumption of

berries does not seem to increase during the last period, the conclusion is that the berry

production still exceed by far their consumption. Thus, Swedes do not seem to face any notable

deficiency in forest berries in the near future.

However,

- Bluebeny and cowbeny appearance in south Sweden has not change very much, during the

fifteen years studied period (figure 7).

- Relative frequency ofbluebeny showa decrease to almost all the counties of south Sweden,

white for cowbeny show an increase to more than halE ofthem (table 3.).

'H::
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- Raspbeny has increased most consistently, which is dependent mainly on c1earcuts and

nitrogen accumulation.

Also the beny production must locallybe high enough to become profitable for picking, and the

highest multiple use pressure is in south Sweden, where the changes have appeared most

drastically during the last 50 years. It seems that if this situation continuous further north, then a

real deficiency might appear, since the consumption ofberries will follow the decline in beny

plant populations.

Counteraction in the form of environmentallegislation that protects all the different forest

values equal, has started to be implemented.However, in the sense that the changes are

depending on nitrogen deposition, c1osingof canopies and increased grass competition, these

changes can be expected to continue.

Drastic and immediate changes of management factors in the direction that gives more respect

to forest values other than timber production, could restore Swedish beny sources for use for

future generations. What could help in closing the loop and reverse the situation of the

dec1iningofbeny plant populations are public interest, research to point out the causes, and

implementation of environmentallegislation (figure 10).
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